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" At Last The Breakthrough Software Youve Been Waiting For " Advanced Site Submitter Software With

Master Resell Rights ! Submit Your Website To 66 Of The Top Websites Every Month For FREE! SUPER

BONUS: Order now and receive MASTER Resell Rights so you can sell Advanced Site Submitter and

keep 100 of the profits! You'll even get a copy of this sales page which you can easily customize to you

on adaptations! What Exactly Can The Software Do? Our website submission software makes it easy to

submit (and then resubmit each month) your websites to 66 of the top search engines. Click a

button....wait 10 seconds...and you're done. Don't pay others to do what you can do for yourself! The

Software engine Database is constantly updated and always availagble for FREE so you can rest

assured your software submissions are always current! - Simple one Click Submission & Database

Updates - - You recieve conformation that your submissions were successful - When you submit to these

66 search engines, search results will show up in quite a few other engines. For instance, Google powers

the Yahoo search engine. Search listings in Google will show up in Yahoo as well. Why would you pay

$299 to Yahoo when you can get listed in their directory by submitting to Google?? When you order

today, youll also receive the resell rights, along with the web page and graphics so you can sell The

Advanced Site Submitter on your own site. Make just one sale, and you've paid for your investment!

Thanks ! ebookloadz Your #1 Digital Download Store! Great Digital Products & Prices! User Tags; url,

submitter, site, seo, web, traffic, website, mrr, resell, master resell rights, software User tags: url submitter

site seo web traffic, mrr
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